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25 xsc 5eniorff Nlmfed \Ydl~8 lVIlo
Twmb~n Armstrong
State College seniors were
selected earlier this week for
membership in Who'a Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.
The selections of the 25
Armstrong students is a rec-
ord number for the college,
-according to Dr. Joseph V.
Adams, Dean of Student Af~
fairs.
The ASC nominations were
made by students, fa cuI t y
memberl, and administrative
personnel on the basis of
scholarship and leadership
qualities exhibited by the stu·
dent during his college career.
Who's Who was established
in 1934 and annually selects
outstanding student leaders
from over 7,000 colleges and
universities throughout the
country.
Those selected for the 1972-
73 year are:
Deborsh J. Baker, Student
government Aesoeiation Sen-
ator from Beaufort. S. C.;
Theresa (Terry) L. Do ole y,
INKWELL executive eo-edit-
or; Hope Felton, INKWELL
executive co-editor; Nancy B.
G ran t , SGA Sen a tor;
Deb 0 r a h G. Harris, Presi-
dent of Sigma Kap.pa
Sorority; Michael J. Higgins.
SGA President's Cab i net;
Barbara Hopfer, G e 0 r g i a
Teacher Educational Council;
Jimmy F. Kearns, SOA Sena-
tor; So_ D. KOftDedy, SOA
Senator; Mark J. Mamalakis,
Jr., Varsity baseball; Stephen
R. Melton, Vice President of
SGA; Maureen E. Mosely,
Miss Geechee 1970; Brenda C.
Price, Miss Savannah 1972;
Jennifer G. Raleigh of Orange
Park, Fla., President of Juni-
or American Dental Hygiene
Association; Russell H. Rawl-
ings, II, of Wa::,nesboro, Va.,
SGA Senator; Willis J. Rich-
ardson, fiI, President of Hon-
or Council; Margaret Cornelia
Robertson, President of Phi
Mu Sorority; Jane Rockwell,
Miss Geechee, 1971; H. Ted
Shuman, SGA Senator; Roy
Smith, President's Cup 1971;
Jerry Spivey, INK W ELL
news editor; Sharon A. Sulli-
van, SGA Senator: Linda K.
Walker, President ASC Chor-
us; and Thomas F. Walsh,
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Pageant and Dance
MISS GEECHEE HOPEFULS -8taH Photo by Devan Young
Miss Geechee To Be Crowned
During Weekend Festivities
The Miss Geechee Pageant
will be held at 8 p.m., N ovem-
her 10 in the New Student
Center. This will be the cul-
mination of an afternoon of
activities. A dance will close
the weekend Saturday night
from 9 p.m. til 1 a.m, at the
Alee Temple. "Liberation" will
provide music.
The afternoon events will
kick off with a judges recep-
tion in the faculty lounge
after which each contestant
will be interviewed individual-
ly by tbe judges.




Holiday" . ..Page 5. 6
Windell Smith's eolumn
"The Night Student'
sPBBks out fnr food,
coffee and a dean
student center at
night Page 2
Dr. Witt nallIed to State
Crime eo... iuion ....P.ge .3
tinue at 3 p.m. when all of
the contestants will compete
in both swimsuit and talent.
The competition is open to
the public fre~ of charge but
spectators will only be admit-
ted before the competition be-
gins or during the lO-minute
break bet wee n the compe-
titions. This part of the ac\,
tivities will conclude at 6:30
p.m.
The evening activities will
be hosted by Doug Weathers
with Miss Savannah, Brenda
Price; Miss Geechee 1971,
Jane Rockwell; and Miss See
Georgia First, Linda Hodges
serving as co-hosts.
First on the agenda is an
introduction of the contest-
ants in sports dress followed
by evening grown competition
and the announcement of the
10 semi-finalists. Next the 10
semi-finalists will compete in
swimsuit and talent.
Following these events will
be the announcement of the
preliminary winners, Miss Con-
geniality, and the five final-
iats. Each finalist will then
be asked to give an im-
promptu speech and Miss
Geechee 1972 will be crowned.
The contestants in the Miss
Gee c h e e Pagent and their
sponsors are: Veronica Bax-
ter, Black American Move-
ment; Anne Bergdahl, Dental
Hygiene; Jan Blitch, Panhell-
enic Council; Beth Brannen,
(Continued on Page 8)
Facts Given Here
Athletic Fee Referendum
Postponed 'Til Next Week
A referendum will be held
Monday and Tuesday of next
week concerning the new $5
athletic fee. The referendum
was originally scheduled for
this week but had to be post-
poned until the student body
could be' informed of the facts
via a fact sheet in the INK-
WELL, 8S was stated in the
original motion in the SGA
Senate concerning the refer-
endum. The facts follow:
A $5 increase in activity
fees for Armstrong has been
decided upon by the Board of
Regents. A total of $20 will
be paid next year whether the
athletic fee accounts for $5 of
it or not.
This referendum is not in
any way binding. upon Dr.
Ashmore whose decision the
athletic fee is.
The present procedure for
allocating st u den t activity
fees takes place. each spr-ing
quarter. At that time, each
organizational director pre-
sents a budget request based
on that organization's' yearly
operating expenses and out-




Armstrong will be the site
of the 1972 "Christmas Trees
Around the World" display
sponsored by the Chatham Co-
unty Council ot Garden Club.
The exhibit will be shown
in the Memorial College Cen-
ter starting December 9 and
will remain there until the dis-
play's closing on December 22.
An admission charge of 50
cents for adults aud 26 cents
Exhibit
Campus
for children will go
defraying the cost
christmas trees and
tion to the college's
ship fund.
In past years the Council's
display has been presented at
the Telfair Academy of Arts
and Sciences. This event will
mark the first time that a







The Finance Committee is
composed of 9 students: the 4
SGA executive officers, 3
SGA Senators and 2 students
at large. The Committee hears
budget requests from all or-
ganizations which depend up-
on activity fees and then allo-
cates a specified sum based
on projected enrollment among
the various organizations.
The Fin a nee Committee
then recommends its alloca-
tion to the SGA Senate. The
Senate then either approves
the recommendation or re-
mands it to the Finance Com-
mittee with suggestions for
amendments. If the allocation




Dr. TN i IIi a m Easterling
made a motion at the Curri-
culum Committee meeting held
November 1 that the Commit-
tee recommend to the faculty
approval of a policy allowing
a student to satisfy the For-
eign Language requirement by,
examination with no credit
awarded in those programs
which require a foreign Ian-
guage. The motion also in-
cluded a recommendation to
establish a proficiency exam-
ination in a foreign language
as a graduate requirement in
those programs.
Under Dr. Easterling's pro-
posal, high school students
would be allowed to exempt
their language requirement by
passing a standardized profi..
(Continued on Page 8)
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It is the policy 01 the INKWELL to differentiate personal opinion and editorial opinion on this page
by the use at by.lines and the lack of them respectively. A by-line is the name of the author of the
article printed. between the headline and the article. AllY article with a by·line expresses the opinion
of the authOr and does not necessarily express that of the INKWELL in general Articles without by-
lines express the opinion of the majority at the edl torist staff.
As You Were- By JERRY SPIVEY
tions. Of course, both meth-
ods are subject to final ap-
proval by President Ashmore.
er, as chairman of the Refer-
enduro Committee, failed to
specifically appoint a member
'of the Committee to produce
a "fact sheet" to be printed
in the INKWELL comensurate
with the motion made and ap-
proved in the SGA Senate.
SEE PAGE ONE FOR THE
"FACT SHEET."
Esentially, a vote for or
against the mandatory fee is
not a vote for or against inter-
collegiate athletics as some
have intimated. A vote for
the mandatory fee proposal is
a vote for joint student-faculty
review of monies which are
guaranteed the Athletic De-
partment. A vote in opposi-
tion to the fee is a vote for
total student control of all
activity fees; allocated in such
a manner as to consider. money
requests from all organize-
A postponed refendum is
better than no referendum at
all After all, it will enable
proponents of the mandatory
fee to express more enlighten-
ed views than the new INK-
WELL humorist's "Hmmm ... "
Semantics and communica-
tion, or lacks thereof, were the
primary reasons the Referen-
dum Committee recommended
postponement of the balloting.
President's Ashmore's memo
suggesting the inclusion of
"Athletic Committee" in a
parenthetical expression ex-
plaining the levels of athletic
budget control was three days
late for Senate approval in
order to incorporate his rec-·
ommendaticns in the pre-reg-
istration referendum proposal.
The primary reason the ref-
erendum was necessarily post-





passivity.Right on Windell and Janet
Smith for their comments on
the overall raise in student"
activity fees. Are there any
other financially woebegones
who think the 33% raise was
contrary to lame-duck Presi-
dent Nixon's (Hope, hope)
price controls t If so, perhaps
an organized concerted effort
in opposition to the Regent's
rulings will effect some sort
of equitable solution. THE By WINDELL M. SMITH
NIGHT STUDENT
the day student who may be
using the library at night. The
students who attend class dur-
ing the day have good, fresh
eoffee, donuts, and a hot break-
fast available in the early
morning, and a large menu to
select from for lunch. The
night students, who haven't
eaten in six hours Or more
are faced with cold sandwiche~
and machine-brewed coffee.
Why can't hot, prepared food
be offered at night also? We
pay the same fees, don't we?
Therefore, we should have the
same services of the college
available to us.
The subject of cold sand-
wiches and food machines
brings up another area that
needs attention, the Dump. (If
nothing else, the name is pain-
fully appropriate!) The con-
dition of the Dump at night
resembles the aftermath of a
four-year-old's birthday party.
The array of empty drink cups,
candy wrappers, paper nap-
kins, along with assorted spills
and dropped food stuffs leaves
only two or three clean tables
to be used by several hundred
students!
The recent proposal for an
anti-litter campaign is com-
mendable but hardly adequate.
With the exception of possibly
a military school, the student
body cannot be expected to
clean up after itself. Last
minute rushes to class, care-
lessness, and forgetfulness are
the reasons - or excuses. At
any rete, little, if any, clean-
ing is performed in the Dump
during late afternoon and
evening. The deplorable con-
dition of the building precludes
a relaxed atmosphere or ade-
quate facilities for a few mom-
ents of relaxation between
classes.
The INKWELL hasn't re-
ceived any responses from the
night students concerning this
column, so this writer is again
forced to s t e p atop his own
soap box.
Armstrong has grown con-
siderably in the past three
years: enrollment has increas-
ed, the number of instructors
has increased, the course offer-
ings have been increased and
expanded, and the physical
plant has grown. During this
progressive growth, the ser-
vices offered to night students
appear to be in a consistent
decline; the comfort and needs
of the night student are seem-
ingly overlooked by both the
SGA and the administration.
There is a definite need for
fresh, hot food for not only
the night student, but also for
Special Veteran's
Association
• Letters To The Editors - Meeting
Dr. Fuller and Dr. Wu would
be unable to teach their spe-
cialties in the core curriculum.
This is a waste of the in-
valuable experience and edu-
cation of these two men. Why
limit them to upper level
courses? There is an obvious
interest in these classes on the
lower levels and surely no one
will deny the relevance of
these courses.
I have attended the Univer-
sity of Georgia and academic-
ally I consider Armstrong the
superior school. But if the
faculty and administration
don't shake off some of the
old conservatism and use a
Iitfle progressive insight and
thoughtfulness, Arm s t ron g




Although I am not personal-
ly involved in the issue of
dropping the option of his-
torys 117-118 and 120-121
from the core curriculum, I
would like to say a few words
to the faculty and adminstrat-
tion on the subject.
The faculty needs to be-
come aware, in my opinion,
that although Armstrong is
rated quite high academically
now, such negative measures
as this will undoubtly hurt this
institution in the future. There
is no room for such ethnocen-
tric reasoning in today's world.
Policies of this kind will only
serve as a deterrant to new
faculty and students.
The article in the "Inkwell"
on Oct. 26 noted that if the
faculty voted to drop the his-
tory option, (which they did)
WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 15,





The US is on the brink of peace in Viet Nam, but. some
of us are certainly far from peace.
The t~st the next day had her so worried she couldn't
even e~t dinner, let alone study. She could hardly get to sleep
that night and woke up feeling like she had worked all night.
~e was so sure he had blown it. After all the study he
put m t~o. It would be several days before the tests would
be back, and ~ime dragged. He felt terrible; his neck ached
from the te.nslOn.. He wished he could get away someplace
and settle himself down.
. She couldn't stop trembling while the instructor was pass-
ing out the test. She felt herself panic and tried to keep calm
but she coul~n't. She fought to keep the invading blankness
out of her mmd.
He knew this course was crucial and a good grade in. it
w.as necessary for graduate school. Now, because of this test
hIS .whole GPA would be lowered. He felt sick to his stomach
The bottom. had dropped out and he couldn't muster the wtll
power to pick up the pieces..:t wa: near the end of her junior year, and she still had
~o I ea w. at she really wanted to do. It gave her a headache
Just to think about it. She wanted to change her major b t
she couldn't decide on another. She thought about goi~g ~o
graduate school, but wasn't sure and tim .Besid h . e was runnmg out
eSI es tat, things weren't going well with her 1 Iii H'
had broken things off and she had been hoping f:;e .e. e
He had' a rtng .. . a paper commg due and a couple tests, as well as
the piling up committ-ments to several school organizations.
The press~re was on. But the real pressure was from his·
gal. She Just told him she was pregnant and expected him to
~~rry h~r. The p~rents would soon know, and that only com-
p lcated It. He wIshed he had someone to talk to
. He. ~ad a busy week ahead; a midterm, a quiz, ~nd a a er
III add.ltlOn to hi~ many obligations. He started to ~o~
about It, but a thought that he read that morning in Psal y
recUlred to him "C t b ms. . . as your urden upon the Lord and H
WIll sustam you" HI' e
ship with Jesus Ch . : ;as~. ad he h~d a personal relation-
ns, or IS gave him someone to turn to.
THE INKWELL






Russ Rawlings, Harry Stump
....AI Doty, Drew Ernst, BobFentress,
Sherry Lamhut, Libby Roberts, Tom Taylor,
Ed Vinson
_Kathy Huskisson,
Chuck McA,uliffe, Jon Reimer,
Windell Smith, Jerry Spivey
Typists P.......... - .-..-.......... ._ am Stultz, Devan Young
Business Manager _ Ed Cartee
Circulation ; Sherry Lamhut Manager'
.' ' ~,
Pam Stultz
Administrative Advisor .... .. , Mr. Jim Majors
The INKWELL is: published by and for the student~
of Armstrong State College. The views and opinions ex-
pressed in this newspaper are those of the editors and staff
and .d~ not. necessarily represent those of the faculty and
admm~stratIon of th~ Colleg-e, or the University System of
GeorgIa.
The INK\YELL is published weekly, eight weeks per
quarter, three quarters per academic year on Thursd







Why not hire a student (or
outside help) for two or three
hours each night (Monday
through Thursday) to keep the
center in a presentable state ?
There would be no increase in
overall operating expenses if
the day help came in a few
minutes later each day, ot' if
one person came in at noon
and simply worked to a later
hour. The day crews' work
load would be decreased, so




Dr. James W. Witt. head of
the ASe Criminal Justice De-
partment, was sworn in last
week as a member of the Gov-
ernor's State Crime Commis-
sion.
The SO.rnember commission
supervises the allocation of
funds from the federal Omni-
bus Crime Bill. In Georgia
this bill provides $11-12 mil-
lion for corrections, parole,'
probation, law enforcement
and crime prevention.
In an INKWELL interview
last week, Dr. Witt stated that
Governor Jimmy Carter has
charged the commission to
function as an investigative
body and to make recommen-
dations to the governor on re-
lated matters within the state.
Dr. Witt attributed his selec-
tion to the committee to sev-
eral factors. Being a profes-
sional in the crimnal justice
field, being in this specific
area of the state, plus being
familiar with area facilities
were several factors Dr. Witt
felt were in his favor.
He also stated that his work
along with ASC colleagues Dr.
William Megathlin and Dr.
Robert Magnus. in a studs of
crime in the Model Cities Area
has given the college's Crim-
inal Justice program consider-
able recognition. This parti-
cular study, which is still in
IDE INKffEDL - amas2B0Z4G 31111£ eOWLCL
Witt Added
Commission
progress, is attempting to de-
velop a means of reducing
crime in the area by analysis
of police beat structures, re-
vised partrol set-ups, and com-
puter up-dating with the hope
of transposing the model to
other areas of the city.
Dr. Witt particularly stress-
ed the need for public educa-
cation in the area of criminal
justice. Feeling that there is
no money being spent to edu-
cate the public on law en-
forcement Dr. Witt stated that
"you've got to get people to
understand what is going on
before rehabilitation programs
do any good. The 'people don't
realize that locking someone
up and throwing away the key
isn't the answer to every prob-
lem. It costs roughly $7,000
a year to imprison someone
verses $1,500 to have him out
working, being a useful indi-
dual, on parole."
The new commission mem-
ber also said that laws on
morality (homosexuality, for-
nication, etc.) and illness (pub-
lic drunkeness and being ad-
dicted) are a waste of the
police officer's time. "The
policeman on the street could
be spending his time patroling
and stopping real crimes like
robbery instead of filling out




The SGA Senate met last
Monday for its weekly meet-
ing. Business included the
Athletic fee referendum, spe-
cial elections and two pro-
posed constitutional amend-
ments.
The athletic fee referendum
was originally scheduled for
this week but had to be post-
poned because of a failure to
get a fact sheet on the issue
published in the INKWELL.
It was voted to have the ref-
erendum 'next Monday and
Tuesday, November 13-14.
It was also noted that Presi-
dent Ashmore had requested
an addition to the wording of
the questionnaire that will be
used in the referendum to
clarify the source of control
of the fee. The Senate ap-
proved the addition.
It was also decided to have
elections concerning two pro-
posed SGA Senate constitu-
tional amendments in conjunc-
tion with the athletic fee ref-








that publicity sheets concern-
ing the amendments would be
distributed this week. The
two amendments concern a
clarification of policy on sen-
ators' absence from Senate
meetings and provisions for
special elections and appoint-
ments to replace Senators who
are temporarily or permanent-
ly unable to fulfil their duties.
It was decided to postpone
special elections of senators
until next quarter pending the
outcome of the amendment
elections.
Les Taylor was elected to
replace Deborah Clarquist· on
the lecture-concert committee.
Discussion concerning the ap-
propriation of money for an
overexpenditure on the print-
ing of the ASC Handbook for
a new SGA typewriter WB.S
tabled.
lage 0
Staff Photo by Jack Gorlesky
Peter Cottontail appeared at Pike's Halloween Party and got
a kiss-s-even if it wasn't Easter.
Playback -Tony McBride
Welcome to PLAYBACK, a from time-to-time look at what
is happening in Rock music today.
Before I get into this weeks review I would like to state
my qualifications for writing this column. Last year I wrote
a music column for the Brunswick Junior College "Buccaneer".
J do not claim to be a critic. In my vocabulary the word
"critic" does not exist. I do not believe that one can tell an-
other what is good or bad in music because what one person
dislikes is another person's preference. When I write about
an album, concert, or whatever the source may be, it is based
on the feeling or emotion I get from it. In my opinion the
effect of music is what is important. If you like a song who
cares what the critics say'? Enjoyment of music is what it is
really all about.
Now let's get down to business. Santana's latest release
"Caravanserai" is more or less a good album. The music is
the basic Santana sound with background effects ranging from
outer space sounds to, believe it or not, crickets.
Carlos is able to stretch out some excellent jams with the
help of Neal Schon who proves himself to be a reputable
guitarist.
Only three out of the ten songs on the album are vocal,
which is somewhat of a disappointment. Carlos has a pleasant
voice when he's not using it for whoops and screams found in
the background of some of their instrumentals.
One of the three vocal cuts, "All the Love of the Universe"
is, the best cut on the album. A nice number where the group
plays together instead of against each other.
Another noticeable disappointment is that Carlos seems
to play past the point of his usual complexity and develops a
sound that one might classify as confusion. There is scarcely
a slow pace on the album. It's a shame because Carlos can
really sound nice on stuff like the begining of "Samba Pa
Ti" from Abraxas.
Anyway taking everything in consideration, it is a decent
album worth adding to a collection.
* '" *
Ob, yes, anyone interested in purchasing antique records
let me know. I'm considering robbing the jukebox in the stu-
dent center. , * ,
Albums reviewed in this column have been provided cour-




Ideally life is the most beau-
tiful possession of any man.
Life is a gift. Who can deter-
mine the source of life? Or
does it matter '?
Certain people contend that
life does have a source and a
purpose. In fact they will go
so far as to say each day,
every moment has a purpose.
They also claim that the
source of life even has peace
for the individual. They call
themselves Christians and they
are followers of Jesus Christ.'
The Christians are grateful for
their gift of life. They thank
Jesus Christ for this gift,
peace and purpose, who said:
"I came that they might have
life and have it more abun-
dantly" John 10:10.
The Christians meet together
at DCC meetings each Wed-
nesday and Thursday at 12:40




The Dean's Advisory Coun-
cil met last Wednesday to dis
cuss student complaints, ques-
tions, and recommendations.
In attendance were Dr.
Adams, Dean of Student Af-
fairs; Dr. Anderson, Dean of
Community Services; Dr. Pro-
pst, Dean of the College; Mrs.
Jule R. Stanfield, Comptroller;
Mr. Dennis Pruitt, Director of
Student Activities; and 7 stu-
dents.
Replying to a question as to
whether or not students now
taking African Civilization
would receive core curriculum
credit, Dean Propst responded
that they would.
Every organization on cam-
pus is requested to send a rep-
resentative to the council and
all meetings are open to any
student. The purpose of the
council is to provide a direct
communication line between
students and administration.
SGA President, Billy Bond
termed the low student attend-
ance "disappointing."
Future meetings will be held
the first Wednesday of every
month.
"BONANZA" LUNCH SPECIALS
Reg. $1.79 Rib-Eye Dinner For 99c
Reg. $1.59 Chop (Ground-Round) For $1.09
(Includes Baked Potato, Tossed Salad, Texas Toast)
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY - 11:00-2,00 P.M.
BARB & ED MAXWEll'S BONANZA SIRLOIN PlY
8206 Abercorn Street
Black South of the Mall
SUPPORT YOUR
ADVERTISERS
_ ............ ZISSItS SUIZZS22D--
eMU Tounwment Playoffs
Brimmer Clinches Fourth Place~ws
By KATHY HUSKISSON
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Novmeber 7 is election day and also a school holiday, so
all the Alpha Gams are planning a picnic at Fort Pulaski
(after we vote, that is.) All the brothers of Phi Kappa Theta
have been invited to come also.
Three Alpha Gems were chosen to - be Little Sisters of
Phi Kappa Theta. They are Jan Blitch, Mary Ann Mallory,
and Oarolle Dempsey. Other Alpha Gams who are little sisters
of Phi Kappa Theta include Linda Hodg-es, Karen McLendon,
Kathy Scully and Teresa Rahn.
Four Alpha Gams are participating in the Miss Geechee
Pageant. Beth Brannen is being sponsored by Alpha Gamma
Delta; Jan Zlicth, by the Panhellenic Council; Carolle Dempsey
by the Math Association; and Teresa Rahn, by Phi Kappa
Theta Fraternity. Congratulations and good luck to all the
g·irls.
"HI KAPPA THETA
The Thetas recently chose six new little Sisters: Jan
Blitch, Pat Boone. Carolle Dempsey, Mary Ann Mallory, Bar-
bara O'Neil, and Kathy WeinzetteI. Congratulations, girls.
"Thank You" goes out to the Alpha Gams for the party
they sponsored with the brothers on October 20 .
Phi Kappa Theta's first Halloween Costume Party Oc-
tober 28 was a great success. Looks like this may be an
annual affair.
In intramural football, Theta remains undefeated.
Plans for the Chapters' Anniversary Celebration in Febru-
aryare already well in progress. The Celebration will com-
memorate the chartering of the local chapter.
PHI MU
Phi Mu has chosen Ra~dy Crowder, Tom Jenkins, Dick
Riggar, and Tommy Swinford as "Phi Guys." These men were
invited to attend the steak cook-out held at Riviera Apart-
ments' party room on October 28. Along with the steaks and
several "congratulations" to the "Phi Guys," there also occur-
red a great deal of fun.
The sisters congratulate Judy Ernst, who was elected
freshman senator. Congrats also go out to Sandy Brady, Cindy
Dismukes, Nancy McTeer, and Cindy Vickery, who were chosen
as Buccaneers for the '72-'73 season (Anne Dismukes and
Debbie Baker were already on the squad).
Phi Mu wishes the best of luck to its seven members
running for Miss Geechee. They are Nancy Futrell, Phi Mu';
Kathy Huskisson, INKWELL; Nancy McTeer, IFC; Lenora
Porzio, Senate; Debbie Thacker, Cheerleaders; Cindy Vickery,
Buccaneers; and Annette- Wilkins, Athletic Department. Other
Phi Mus, Jane Rockwell (Miss Geechee) and Brenda Price
(Miss Savannah), will take part in the pageant Friday night.
Election of officers was held on October 31. Congratula-
tions to Debie Brewer, president; Kathy Huskisson, vice presi-
dent;" Beth Fogarty, recording secretary; Carol Joe Brooks,
corresponding secretary; Marsha Dickerson, treasurer; Carole
McCorkle, membership director; F'rancie Rich, pledge director;
and Annette Wilkins, Panhellenic Delegate. These girls were
installed November 5 at an Installation Banquet held at the
Pirates' House.
Initiation of 12 Phis will take place on November 26 in
the Faculty Lounge of the New Student Center.
A car wash was held at Daffin Park Enco last Saturday.
Phi Mu thanks all those who supported them in this project.
PI KAPpA ALPHA
The brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha announce the election
of a new sweetheart, Debbie Schexnayder. Congrats, Debbie!
On October 28, Pike gave a Halloween party for the
Bethesda boys. There was a Spook House. horseback riding,
sack races, football, and hot dogs for everyone. The event,.
as usual, was a big success. WSAV gave the event news
coverage.
That night, the brothers and dates had a Halloween party
of their own. The band was Critical Mass, and Steve Hend-
ricks came dressed as an eight foot rabbit. The seven pledges
were dressed as the Seven Dwarfs,
SIGMA KAPPA
Sigma Kappa is quite proud- of .its' new pledge, Jan
Lenker. She is their representative in the Miss Geechee
Pageant.
During the second week of November, local Sigmas will
he celebrating Centennial Week. November 9th is the 98th
birthday of the national sorority, and November 14 is the
local chapter's second birthday. There will be a Founder's
Day Program for parents and sigmas.
National traveling secretary, Marcia Stolnacke, has been
in town to help with plans for Centennial Week. Marcia is
from Houston, Texas. She was a member of Gamma Chi
Chapter at Stephen F. Austin University.
Sigma Kappa, thanks to coach Elliot Butler, is still un-
defeated in football.
By SHERRY LAMHUT
The second annual chess
tournament came to a close
Saturday, November 4th, with
Fred Brimmer as fourth place
winner over Brian Anderson in
the college division.
. Brimmer, Anderson, and
Mark Ricketts were tied at
the end of the tournament,
October 28th, wth 3 games
apiece so that extra matches
had to be played among the
three players at the next reg-
ular chess club meeting. An·
derson and Ricketts played
each other with Anderson win-
ning two matches. The elim-
ination of Ricketts meant that
Saturday morning Anderson
and Brimmer bad to play. Fred
Brimmer won the match in 12
moves to checkmate his ap-
ponent, Brian Anderson.
Fred Brimmer along with
Bill Bakstrand, Dennis Butler,









groping •.. it was swell."
-Vincent Canby, New York Time.
,,*,,........
•• _ES II"HEAT" "An outrageous,
Hollywood-hip, rip-off!
Raw atmosphere!"
-Kathleen Carroll, New York Dally New.
"It's raw! In fact it
sizzles!"
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The Armstrong State Col-
lege cross country team fin-
ished seventh out of ten teams
competing in the Georgia
State Cross Country Cham-
pionship held at Berry College
in Rome on Tuesday, October
31.
The Pirate runner!' gave a
strong account of themselves
against the scholarship run-
ners of the other teams in the
meet.
Berry captured first place
in the meet followed in order
by Georgia Tech, the Univer-
sity of Georgia, West Georgia
and Georgia State to round
out the top five finishers.
Morehouse followed by
Arm stro n g, Emory, Ogle-
thorpe and DeKalb finished
out the teams in the meet.
The Armstrong runners fin-
ished the five mile plus course
in fast times.
David Beall and G e 0 r g e
Kircher finished side by side
in a tie for thirty-eighth place
with times of (30:50).
Art Estes came in in a
time of 32:59 as the next ASe
finisher. John Carroll (33:08)
and Lewis Taylor (33:23)
rounded out the Pirate run-
ners.
The Annstrong team is
coming off of a series of in-
juries and is looking forward
to a strong finish of the sea-
son.
THE INKWELL - AIlMSTltONGsUB ~
-Staff photo by Bill Traver
Pi Kappa Alpha Runner Moves Upfield
Armstrong Bowlers
Announce Schedule
Coach George Bedwell has released the schedule of divi-
sion matches for the Armstrong State College bowling .team
for the 1972-1973 season. The Pirates will compete in Division
I of the Southern Intercollegiate Bowling Conference along
with the University of Florida, Florida A&M and Valdosta
State. This schedule is only a partial schedule including con-
firmed matches. The team will also compete in several non-
division matches for which no dates have yet been confirmed.
The schedule so far is:
Dec. 2-3-Savannah Intercollegiate
Invitational Tournament
Jan. 13-Valdosta State College
Jan. 19-University of Florida
Feb. 14-Valdosta State College
Feb. 15-Florida A&M
Feb. 15-17-College Union International
Tournament
March to-University of Florida
April 13-14-SIBC Tournament































The final round (If the men's singles badminton tourna-
ment will be held today at 12 :55 in the gym. Eric Karpf
will match his skills against Doug Martin in the finals.
Hilary Buzas downed Julie Rossiter 11-1, 9-11 and 11-0
to take the women's singles championship last Monday. Buzas
defeated Terri Walker in the semifinals to advance to the
finals. Rossiter downed Hope Felton in the semifinals.
Karpf advanced to the
finals by defeating Buddy
Hardy. Martin defeated John
Carroll to advance to
the finals. Martin is already
one up on Karpf in the finals
which began last Monday but




Dental Hyg. 33-Phi Mu 7
Hot Pants 20-ASC Ind. 13
Alpha Gam over BAM








Pike 4 0 I
PKT 3 0 2
Pi Kappa Phi 3 1 I
Raiders 2 3 0
BSU I 4 0




team held a scrimmage against
the College of Charleston last
Saturday in the Pirates' gym.
The Pirates came out vic-
torious in all three. of the
twenty minute halves played.
Ase was up by two points
at the end of the first half
and came back running in the
opening minutes of the second
half to stretch out a power-
ful lead that proved to be the
difference.
Big Sam Berry paced the
Pirates with 25 points in the
first two halves as Ase
swept to a 99-91 win. Ike Wil-
liams and Ron Hancock fol-
lowed with 22 and 16 points
respectively.
Berry also led ASe in re-
bounds. The Honorable Men-
tion All-America pulled down
17. Williams was next with
12.
Williams proved to be the
hero of the third "half" for
Armstrong as he .came off of
the bench and gunned in 14
points in the last ten minutes
as the Pirates took a close 39-
38 victory over the much im-




The athletic fee referendum will be held next week. The
one thing that will definitely defeat the bill is apathy. Your
indifference towards voting could be the difference in the re-
sults. The opponents to the fee are going to be organized
and they will vote. Don't stand around and let the other
guy do it. If you don't mind supporting Armstrong basket-
ball show it by voting.
Jt has been rumored that some of those opposing the fee
are going to the game (the first one anyway) with signs of
protest towards the fee ana the team. Well it seems these
non-supporters would not have bothered to get a season ticket
for the games this year. Therefore, it will cost each person
without a, ticket $2 each. And since these people are ones
who would probably not come to begin with-THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND PATRONAGE. $2 a head.
Hmmm ...
Flag Football Officiating
It has been very evident that there is some gap between
the school's referees ahd a few of the players every .Sunday
in intramural flag football. Granted, they don't always make
the right calls, but I thought a few of the calls in the World
Series were kind of shady. And personally I wouldn't have
said one thing to them and neither would you. If you did,
that it would have put you down or out (of the: game) and
you would have said "Yes Sir!" So it seems the problem lies
in that the refs are also students at ASe. Their having ID
cards doesn't cause them to be instant targets for barrassment.
I haven't heard any volunteers from out there either. So put
yourself in their place. I'm not saying Jet everything slide
. . . just let up a little .
8 THE INKWELL ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGEPage - " "
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
9 10 11
uce Program Meeting, Miss Geechee Pageont• NTE, 1130 A.M.•
17:40 P.M., MeC 8:00 P.M., MeC SoIm. 202
INKWELL Meeting. Miss a..ch.. Dance,
INIiWELL ACTIVITY CALENDAR
12:30 P.M.. MeC AI.e Tempt.-lIIERATlON
Dental Hygiene Apptitude will play
Test
18
15 16 1712 13 14 uce Program Meeting, INKWELL Meeting, Ma5quers, 8:15 P.M.,
Senate Meeting, ATCA, 12:30 P.M., Masquers: 12:40 P.M .• MeC 12:30 MeC
Jenkins
12:30 Met Jenkins Aud. "The Shoemaker's Holidoy". Brother Bait & Hydra
Movie-Alfred Hitchcock 8:15 P.M., Jenkins
Masquers, 8:15 P.M.,
Concerts, 8:00 P.M., Met
Film Festival, uce Prayer Meeting, J~nkin5 Mosquers. 8:15 P.M.,










(Continued from Page 1)
schedule is approved by the
Senate, it then goes to the
SGA President for approval.
The Senate can override a
possible veto by the SGA
President with a 2/3 vote.
The approved budget then
goes to the office of President
Ashmore who has final ap-
proval of 'any activity fee ex-
penditures.
Under the proposed system,
the additional $5 will be de-
signated as _an athletic fee.
The other $15 will remain as
an activity fee and its budget-
ing will be just as it is now.
The athletic fee budget will
be originally made by the
Miss Cieechee • • •
(Continued from Page 1)
Alpha Gamma Delta; Hilary
Buzas, Pi Kappa Phi; Sandy
Chavers, Geechee; Linda Cor-
coran, Baptist Student Union;
Carrolle Dempsey, Math As-
sociation; Nanci Futrell, Phi
Mu; Kathy Huskisson, INK-
WELL; Delores Knight, Stu-
dent Association of Educat-
ors; Jan Lenker, Sigma Kap-
pa; Nancy McTeer, Inter-Fra-
ternity Council; Eileen Peter-
son, American Chemical So-
ciety; Lenora Porzio, SGA
Senate; Teresa Rahn, Phi
.Kappa Theta; Debbie Schex-
nayder, Phi Kappa Alpha;
Debbie Thacker, Cheerleaders,
Cindy Vickery, Buccaneers;
Annette Wilkins, Athletic De-
partment.
Dennis Pruitt, Director of
Student Activities commented
that the contestants had re-
hearsed almost every night
for the bi.."It·tw-o weeks and
that he feels' that they have
really well-developed individ-
ual talents.
Athletic Director who will
then submit his plan to the
Athletic Committee. The ath-
letic Committee will be com-
posed of a student member, 4
teaching faculty, and the Di-
rector of Athletics. There is
now a proposal to add to the
committee a nonvoting mem-
ber from the community at
large. For purposes of re-
viewing the athletic budget
the Chairman of the SGA
Sen ate Finance Committee
(Treasurer of the SGA) will
be added. to the Athletic Com-
mittee as a voting member.
- After the Athletic Commit-
tee has reviewed the budget
and added any recommenda-
tions to it, it will be submit-








Mr. Bernie Abbott and Dr.
Carl Davis from the Medical
College of Georgia will be on
campus Thursday, November 9,
2:30-4:30. Students interested
in attending medical school
may talk with them in room
210 of the Memorial College
Center.
LANGUAGE EXAMINATION ...
/ (Continued from Page 1)
ciency examination. All other
students whose major field
requires a language sequence,
including students who have
transferred language credits
to ASC and exchange student,
would be tested before gradu-
ation.
Dean Propst moved that Dr,
Easterling's motion be re-
manded to the appropriate de-
partments for departmental
discussion, particularly with
regard to the question of
awarding credit by examina-
tion and, to the extent to which
the proficiency exam would
a p ply. Dr. Easterling was
charged with bringing b a c 1r:
THE NIGHT STUDENT.
(Continued from Page 2)
they should not suffer by the
decrease in manpower.
A few minor changes could
certainly improve the atmos-
phere and morale around Ann-
strong at night.
BRIMMER CLINCHES
(Continued from Page 4)
and Jim Jenkins, respectively
first, second, and third place
winners, will represent the
ASe Chess Club in the South-
eastern Intermural Competi-
tion at Florida State Univer-
sity in February.
Philip Strenski placed first
in the high school division.
Second place was a tie be-
tween Gary Reierson, last
year's winner, and Bobby
Manson. A plaque and a five
dollar gift certificate to Fried-
man's Jewelers was awarded









Don't forget to vote on the
athletic fee, next week. If we
don't vote, we can't gripe.
_ Thank you Dr. Strozier for
your interest and comments.
We still need some com-
ments and interest from the
students. If this column is to
experience any success, it
must first experience some
support, however minor. A
short note or comment will get
the ball rolling.
to the committee a combined
recommendation from the de-
partments involved.
In further business the
Committee approved the ad-
dition of intermediate swim-
ming to the curriculum, course
description alternations for
P.E. 314 and 315, several ad-
ditions and deletions of
courses in Economics, and a
new freshman math co u r s e
(Math 101) which will com-
bine the present Math 190 and
Math 101.
The Curriculum Committee
will also recommend to the
faculty compliance with re-
cently adopted University Sys-
tem guidelines concerning
remedial work offerings: 1)
that the course numbers for
English 99, Math 99 and Edu-
cation 99 all be changed to
100; and 2) that five houra
of institutional e l' e d it b e
awarded {or successful com-
pletion of each of the above
courses, such credit not to be
applied to Core Corriculum
requirements, or to the num-
ber of hours required in a
specific program for gradua-
tion from ASC. This policy
would allow veterans if tak-





Bring your tape for a free analysis of Ws
performance. Audio engineers will be on
hand with electronic test e qui p men t to
evaluate your present brand of tape and to
recommend what is best for your machine.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 13-14
10:00 A.M. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
SONIC STEREO
"The best in stereo components"
10403 Abercom at Tibet
Sonic
